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This study examined the evolutionary history and diversity of marine gregarine parasites of pelagic
zooplankton, and highlighted a unique example of a host-jumping event of cephaloidophorid gregarines between two distantly related host groups, crustaceans and chordates. Candacia bipinnata Giesbrecht, 1889, a free-living calanoid copepod, and a salp, Salpa fusiformis Cuvier, 1804, were collected
on oceanic research cruises in 2018 and 2019, in the West Pacific aboard TRV SEISUI MARU and
TOYOSHIO MARU, respectively. A molecular phylogeny based on 18S rDNA nested the gregarine parasite from S. fusiformis among cephaloidophorids, within a clade exclusively comprised of gregarines
from crustaceans. The relationship between these groups was underpinned with ultrastructural data
including the presence of a septum, and similarities in the apices of the epicytic folds. Subsequently,
it was concluded to establish a new combination, Cephaloidophora cf. flava n. comb (Ex. Thalicola flava) and transfer the other two members of the Thalicola (also parasites of salps) to the Cephaloidophora. This study also attempted to ascertain the origin of cephaloidophorids in S. fusiformis.
However, the relationship between Cephaloidophora bipinnatae n. sp., and C. cf. flava n. comb. had
only modest support.
Ó 2021 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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Introduction
Most of what we understand about apicomplexans
is based on those that directly impact public health
and the economy. Plasmodium, Toxoplasma, and
Babesia, for example, are well-known apicomplexan
parasites of humans and livestock (Seeber and
Steinfelder 2016). Marine apicomplexans are ubiquitous parasites in the sea, infesting a wide variety
of animals (Desportes and Schrével 2013a, b). It
has been estimated that every animal (metazoan)
plays host to at least one apicomplexan parasite
(Morrison 2009). In fact, some of these parasites
are significant when considering the health of marine fisheries and ecosystems (Kristmundsson et al.
2015). Among these, marine gregarines are of special interest because they represent some of the
earliest branches in the tree of apicomplexans,
and the study of this particular group will aid in our
broader understanding of the diversification and
radiation of Apicomplexa, as well as the adaption
to a parasitic lifestyle from free-living forms
(Leander 2008; Moore et al. 2008). Still, the study
of gregarine apicomplexans has been largely
neglected, in comparison to their human-infecting
relatives. Relatively few species (2000) have been
formally described (Adl et al. 2019; Desportes and
Schrével 2013a, b) and even fewer among them
have been studied with more contemporary methods such as molecular phylogenetics.
The lifecycle of gregarine apicomplexans is one
of the characteristics that sets them apart from other
‘core’ Apicomplexa (coccidians, haemosporidians,
piroplasmids). Core Apicomplexa, with very few
exceptions, have two hosts during their lifecycle,
an intermediate and determinate host; asexual
reproduction occurs in the intermediate hosts, while
sexual reproduction occurs in the determinate
hosts. For instance, in the lifecycle of the malariacausing apicomplexan Plasmodium, humans act
as an intermediate host, and mosquitos the determinant (Smith et al. 2002). Gregarines are different
because they are homozygous, having only a single
host throughout the course of their life history, even
in lineages where asexual reproduction (merogony)
has been documented. During the sexual lifecycle of
gregarines, two or more individuals attach/fuse to
each other (syzygy). The syzygy groupings form a
gametocyst where the male and female individuals
change into their respective gametes. These
gametes fuse to form zygotes that eventually form
sporozoites (the infection stages). The sporozoitecontaining cysts (sporocysts/sporokysts) are

released into the environment to be taken up by
another, new host (Desportes and Schrével
2013a; Grassé 1953).
What is quite remarkable about marine gregarines (and apicomplexans as a whole), is the large
degree to which they are specific to their hosts
and host groups. Even prior to the use of molecular
data, a high-level of host specificity was observed. A
classic study by Ormières (1965) on marine gregarines infecting tunicates, concluded that different tunicate species with overlapping distributions (i.e.,
living on the same rock) had separate and distinct,
yet closely related, gregarine parasites. It was
hypothesized that gregarine cysts were specific to
the unique biochemistry (digestive tract enzymes)
of the tunicate hosts (Ormières 1965). This does
explain how overlapping distributions of a particular
host and the dispersal of gregarine cysts into the
water column could be specific, even though cysts
from various gregarine species are likely taken up
by the suspension-feeding tunicates haphazardly.
A similar pattern of host specificity is also apparent
in other gregarine groups such as Selenidium (from
tube-forming polychaetes) (Schrével 1971), Gregarina (from insects) (Clopton et al. 1992), the
Cephaloidophoridae (from crustaceans) (Perkins
et al. 2000), and Lithocystis (from echinoderms)
(Jangoux 1984), just to name a few.
The use molecular phylogenetics, specifically
18S rDNA, has supported many of these initial findings: gregarines infecting a particular host group are
generally also closely related (Rueckert et al. 2011,
2015; Schrével et al. 2016; Wakeman and Leander
2013a, b). There are also some intriguing exceptions to this trend. Among marine gregarines, Caliculium, a parasite found in a hemichordate,
branched among gregarines infecting terrestrial
arthropods (Wakeman et al. 2014); and Veloxidium,
Pterospora, and Lithocystsis, parasites of echinoderms, grouped with lecudinids infecting polychaetes, tunicates, and nemerteans (Wakeman
and Leander 2012; Leander et al. 2006). To this
end, establishing a catalogue of instances where
gregarines have jumped and/or are shared among
host groups, will be the first step in understanding
the mechanisms and processes driving speciation
and biodiversity of marine gregarines.
In the current study, we explore a situation where
gregarines have ‘jumped’ between distantly related
host groups, crustaceans and salps. Cephaloidophora cf. flava n. comb. (Ex. Thalicola flava) were
collected from Salpa fusiformis Cuvier, 1804, and
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a copepod, Candacia bipinnata Giesbrecht, 1889. A
copepod was chosen for this work because cephaloidophorids have yet to be sequenced from a copepod host and having this data could be important for
estimating the evolutionary history of this hostjumping event. Trophozoites and gamonts were processed for morphological analyses using light microscopy, as well as scanning and transmission
electron microscopy, in order to compare newly generated data with that from previous work, and to
make detailed observations that would help clarify
the systematics of these gregarines. Because the
vast majority of previous work done on this group
is based on 18S rDNA, we also isolated single-cell
isolates (or paired isolates in syzygy) for molecular
analysis using the ribosomal operon.

Results
Trophozoites and gamonts of Cephaloidophora cf.
flava n. comb. (Ex. Thalicola flava) were found in
32 out of 100 individuals of Salpa fusiformis (incidence = 32%). Trophozoites were bottle-shaped
and had rounded posterior and anterior ends; the
anterior being slightly narrowed (Fig. 1). A distinct
protomerite was also seen in many individuals.
Trophozoites had an average length of 432 lm
(270–452 lm) and width of 163 lm (130–223 lm)
(n = 20). A transverse septum was visible separating the protomerite and deutomerite. The nucleus
was spherical, with an average diameter of 34 lm
(32–46 lm), located in the deutomerite. Examples
of gamonts joined in syzygy were also observed.
These syzygy pairings consisted of a primite and 1
or 2 satellites. Satellites varied in size, most being
smaller. Yet, satellites larger than the primite were
observed (not photographed) (Fig. 1A–D). Gliding
motility in both the trophozoite stages and gamonts
was also observed. In order to confirm the origin of
the parasite, photos were taken of the C. cf. flava n.
comb. in the gut lumen of the salp (Fig. 1E, F).
Although a number of copepods were observed
within the tunic of the salp, C. cf. flava n. comb.
was only observed attached to the inner wall of the
gut lumen of S. fusiformis. Additional PCR screening
of the 94 copepods taken from infected salp individuals, using primers specific to C. cf. flava n. comb,
were negative.
Electron micrograph (SEM) images of the surface
of C. cf. flava n. comb. were able to show the distinct
portions of a gamont pairing (syzygy), including the
epimerite, protomerite, and deutomerite of the prim-

ite, as well as a satellite that joined to the primite in a
caudal-frontal syzygy orientation (Fig. 2). Transmission electron micrographs (TEM) through trophozoites and gamonts of this species highlighted the
distribution of amylopectin and densely stained
lipids; these starches and lipids were mainly
observed in the deutomerite portion of the cell in
mature trophozoites and gamonts (Fig. 3A). However, in less mature cells, the distribution appeared
to be more uniform. Cross-sections of trophozoites
appeared to show that there was a septum-like separation running longitudinally within the cell
(Fig. 3B). The surface folds on the cell where dense
and numerous (>100). Some folds were relatively
shorter than others (Fig. 3D). On the apical ends
of the cells, three-pointed, electron-dense ‘rippled’
structures adorned the apices of the folds. Radiations within the dense ripple structures were notably
absent (Fig. 3E). The syzygy junction between a primate and satellite was also investigated. This region
was found to contain a number of surface folds.
Micronemes were clustered near the epimerite of
the satellite (Fig. 3F).
Cephaloidophora bipinnatae n. sp. was observed
in 17 of 100 specimens (incidence = 17%) of Candacia bipinnata. Trophozoite stages had an average
length of 132 lm and width of 48 lm (n = 15)
(Fig. 4A). A spherical nucleus with an average diameter of 10 lm (n = 10) was located in the deutomerite
(posterior of the septa) (Figs 4A, 5C). Trophozoites
and gamonts were cylindrical and sometimes
appeared rounded. The posterior narrowed, and
the anterior was rounded. The epimerite/protomerite
region of the cell was less pronounced (Fig. 4C).
The cell surface was covered with a dense number
of surface folds (Fig. 4D). Transmission electron
micrographs showed that there was a dense accumulation of lipids and amylopectin in the deutomerite (Fig. 5A, B), and a dense accumulation of
surface folds was even around the circumference
of the cell (Fig. 5B). Ultrastructural data also showed
that the protomerite/epimerite region of the cell was
highly reduced, while the deutomerite was more
prominent (Fig. 5A, C, D). A septum was present
in the cells, however, this septum was near the anterior end of the cell (Fig. 5D). Radiations and rippled
structures were not observed at the apices of the
surface folds (Fig. 5F).
The two novel 18S rDNA sequences generated
from C. cf. flava n. comb. and C. bipinnatae n. sp.
grouped with robust support within a clade comprised of gregarine apicomplexans isolated from
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Figure 1. Light micrographs highlighting the general morphology of trophozoites and gamonts (in
syzygy = sexual reproduction) of Cephaloidophora cf. flava n. comb within Salpa fusiformis (salp). A.
Trophozoite showing the epimerite (Ep), protomerite (Pr) and deutomerite (Dm) separated by a transverse
septum (Se), as well as the spherical nucleus (N) positioned within the deutomerite. B. Two gamonts joined in
syzygy; the primite (P) and satellite (S) are joined in a caudo-frontal (head-to-tail) orientation (the epimerite of
the primite is oriented towards the right). C., D. Examples of multiple gamonts associated in syzygy: each
association consists of a primite (P) and two satellites (S1 and S2). Also observable are the epimerite regions
(Ep), protomerite (Pr), deutomerite (Dm), and transverse septa (Se) as well as the nuclei (N). E., F. A
trophozoite (T) in the gut lumen (Lumen) of S. fusiformis; (inset) high-magnification image of the trophozoite in
the gut. A copepod (Copepod) is also visible within the salp. Scales: A–D = 50 lm; E = 500 lm (inset = 50 lm);
F = 1 mm (inset = 100 lm).
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Figure 2. Scanning electron micrographs of Cephaloidophora cf. flava n. comb. A. Gamonts in syzygy
showing the primite (P), satellite (S), epimerite (Ep), protomerite (Pr), and deutomerite (Dm), and the syzygy
junction (Sy). Note that the anterior part of the primite has areas that appeared constricted (arrow) that
correspond to the transverse septum separating the deutomerite, protomerite, and epimerite. B. Highmagnification view of the epicytic folds (Ef) on the surface of the trophozoite. C. High-magnification image of
the epimerite (Ep) covered in epicytic folds (Ef). Scales: A = 50 lm; B = 3 lm; C = 5 lm.

crustaceans (Fig. 6). Support for each of the main
families within this clade (i.e., Cephaloidophoridae,
Thiriotiidae, Ganymedidae, and Uradiophoridae)
was high, with the exception of Ganymedidae,
which had relatively low support. The new
sequences from this study were within a clade, comprised of other cephaloidophorids. The relationships
within this clade were not resolved (Fig. 6). Throughout the tree as a whole, bootstrap values were low.
Higher support was typically only seen at nodes
nearer the tips of the tree, compared to lower support at the nodes between the major lineages.
Analyses of the 18S rDNA dataset that focused
on gregarines from crustaceans and affiliated environmental sequences did improve some of the internal node support within the clades representing the
Cephaloidophoridae, Thiriotiidae, Ganymedidae,
and Uradiophoridae; support between these clades,
however, remained low (Fig. 7). The sequences

from C. cf. flava n. comb. and C. bipinnatae n. sp.
were nested within the Cephaloidophoridae, forming
a clade, along with 10 environmental sequences,
with moderate support (69ML/1.00PP). The novel
sequences generated in this study grouped with
robust support within environmental sequence
clades with moderate support. Relationships
between these subclades had only limited support
(Fig. 7).
In the analyses where the 18S rDNA and 28S
rDNA datasets were concatenated, C. cf. flava n.
comb and C. bipinnatae n. sp. did branch as sister
lineages, albeit with lower support (Supplementary
Material Fig. S1). In this dataset, the gregarine from
the salp and crustaceans were recovered as a
monophyletic group on a long branch; internal
nodes within this clade where not resolved. The
backbone of this tree also garnered low support
(Supplementary Material Fig. S1).
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Figure 3. Transmission electron micrographs of Cephaloidophora cf. flava n. comb. A. Longitudinal section
through gamonts in syzygy showing the primite (P) and satellite (S) and the point at which they are attached (Sy),
as well as the epimerite (Ep), protomerite (Pr), deutomerite (Dm), epicytic folds (Ef) and nuclei (N). B. Crosssection through a trophozoite showing epicytic folds (Ef), amylopectin (=starch) granules (Am), electron-dense
lipids (L), and a septum (Se) that transverses the section. C. High-magnification image through a longitudinal
section showing the point at which the transverse septum (Se) divides the deutomerite (Dm) and protomerite (Pr).
Also visible are mitochondria (Mt) and a Golgi apparatus (G). D. Cross-section showing the variable length of the
epicytic folds (Ef). E. High-magnification cross section of an epicytic fold (Ef) showing the trilayer membrane
comprised of the inner membrane complex (Imc) and plasma membrane (Pm). Note that the apex of the fold has
rippled with three points (arrows), and the absence radial spokes in the apices. F. High-magnification image of the
syzygy junction between the primite (P) and satellite (S). Also visible are micronemes (Mi) in the satellite, and
epicytic folds (Ef). Scales: A = 10 lm; B = 5 lm; C = 200 nm; D = 300 nm; E = 100 nm; F = 500 nm.
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Figure 4. Light micrographs and scanning electron micrographs showing the general morphology of
Cephaloidophora bipinnatae n. sp. A. Light micrograph of two gamonts in caudo-frontal (head-to-tail) syzygy.
The point at which the primite (P) and satellite (S) are joined is denoted with “Sy”; the anterior epimerite is
oriented to the right in the image; nuclei (N) are spherical. B. Scanning electron micrograph two gamonts
(primite (P) and satellite (S)) in syzygy (Sy). The epimerite (Ep) appears folded. C. Electron micrograph of the
Epimerite (Ep). Note the anterior region where the cell is constricted (arrow), forming the epimerite. D. Highmagnification image of the trophozoite surface showing the epicytic folds (Ef). Scales: A = 20 lm; B = 10 lm;
C = 5 lm; D = 2 lm.
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Figure 5. Transmission electron micrographs of trophozoite stages of Cephaloidophora bipinnatae n. sp. A.
Longitudinal section showing the Epimerite (Ep) and the septum (Se) dividing it from the rest of the cell.
Epicytic folds (Ef) are visible on the surface. B. Cross section through a trophozoite showing the pattern of
epicytic folds (Ef), as well as the distribution of electron-dense lipids (L) throughout the cell. C. Tangential
section through the anterior of a trophozoite showing the nucleus (N) relative to the epimerite (Ep). D. Highmagnification longitudinal section of the epimerite (Ep) region showing the transverse septum (Se) and epicytic
folds (Ef). E. High-magnification image of the transverse septum (Se). F. High-magnification image of the
epicytic folds (Ef) showing the trilayer membrane comprised of the inner membrane complex (Imc) and plasma
membrane (Pm). Note that ripple structures and radial spokes are not seen at the apices of the epicytic folds.
Scales: A = 10 lm; B = 2 lm; C = 5 lm; D = 2 lm; E, F = 100 nm.
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Discussion
Gregarines infecting salps: Cephaloidophora cf.
flava n. comb. To date, three species of gregarines
have been described from salps, all of which have
been placed into the same genus, Thalicola
Ormières, 1965 (Ormières 1965). These gregarines, T. salpae (Type), T. ensiformis, and T. flava,
possess distinct septa, separating the protomerite
and epimerite from the deutomerite portion of the
cell. Septa are a feature that unites the Septatorina
Lankester, 1885, a traditional grouping containing
approximately 150 different gregarine genera, many
of which infect terrestrial arthropods (e.g., the genus
Gregarina in insects) (Perkins et al. 2000). In marine
environments, the diversity of septatorid gregarines
is much lower than that their terrestrial counterparts,
and in this environment, they have only been
described from crustaceans (Porosporidae Labbé,
1899,
Cephaloidophoridae
Kamm,
1922,
Cephalolobidae Théodoridès and Desportes,
1975, and Uradiophoridae Grassé, 1953), and salps
(Thalicolidae Théodoridès and Desportes, 1975)
(Desportes and Schrével 2013a). The presence of
septa in Thalicola is unique among gregarine parasites of tunicates and their relatives; in fact, all gregarine parasites from tunicates, with the exception
of Thalicola, lack septa, and are grouped together
into a single genus, Lankesteria Mingazzini, 1891
(Ormières 1965). It is likely due to these morphological differences, as well as habitat/host affinity, that
the Thalicola was established because this group
could not be reasonably combined with other aseptate Lankesteria from tunicates, and no available
evidence could link Thalicola to the septate gregarines found in (marine) crustaceans or those of (terrestrial/aquatic) insects (Desportes and Schrével
2013a).
One of the main taxonomic conclusions of this
study is to abolish Thalicola and move the three species of this group into the genus Cephaloidophora.
The transferring of these three species into the
Cephaloidophora is justified by similarities in their

trophozoite/gamont morphology, as well as compelling evidence from molecular data. Cephaloidophora cf. flava n. comb. (Ex. Thalicola flava) was
initially identified in this study based on morphological observations of trophozoite and gamont stages.
This species is distinguished from other gregarines
from salps based on the relative size of satellites
compared to the primite, and a constriction of the
epimerite/protomerite region which leads to the
appearance of three distinct regions primite (or individual trophozoite): epimerite, a more bulbous protomerite, and deutomerite (Ormières 1965).
Ormières (1965) did note the occurrence of gregarines in S. fusiformis, stating that they were similar to
those gregarines (T. salpae) from Salpa maxima
Forskål, 1775. However, due to lack of suitable
material, no formal descriptions or material (photos
or line drawings were made), and so direct comparison to our data is not possible. The geographic
region (South Pacific) and host (S. fusiformis) represent new geographic and host ranges for C. cf. flava
n. comb. (Ormières 1965; Wallis et al. 2017). However, we concluded not to erect a new species
because there were limited morphological differences between previous work and observations in
this study.
This is the first study to provide molecular data
from gregarines from salps. The 18S rDNA
sequence from Cephaloidophora cf. flava n. comb.
grouped with robust support with other members
of the Cephaloidophoroidea (i.e., gregarines infecting crabs, shrimp, amphipods, and copepods
(Rueckert et al. 2011). In a more streamlined dataset that focused on this particular clade, C. cf. flava
n. comb. grouped within the family Cephaloidophoridae. With this molecular result in mind, ultrastructural data (transmission electron micrographs) of
C. cf. flava n. comb. were examined. Here, in addition to the septa, we also noted that axial structures
were absent from the apices of the epicytic folds –
another feature common to cephaloidophorids
(Desportes et al. 1977).

3
Figure 6. Maximum-likelihood (ML) tree inferred from 18S rDNA sequences. Maximum-likelihood bootstrap
values over 50 and Bayesian posterior probabilities (PP) over 0.95 are shown at the nodes (ML/PP). Black dots
indicate statistical support of 95ML/0.99PP or higher. The scale bar represents inferred evolutionary distance
in changes/site. The novel sequences from Cephaloidophora cf. flava n. comb. and C. bipinnatae n. sp.
generated in this study are highlighted in bold font and black boxes. Some branches were shortened by
multiples of the length of the substitutions/site scale bar (e.g., 1X).
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Figure 7. Maximum-likelihood (ML) tree inferred from 18S rDNA sequences along with environmental
sequences from (probable) gregarines from crustaceans. Maximum-likelihood bootstrap values over 50 and
Bayesian posterior probabilities 0.95 are shown at the nodes (ML/PP). Black dots indicate statistical support of
95ML/0.99PP or higher. The scale bar represents inferred evolutionary distance in changes/site. The novel
sequences from Cephaloidophora cf. flava n. comb. and C. bipinnatae n. sp. generated in this study are
highlighted in bold font and black boxes. Some branches were shortened by multiples of the length of the
substitutions/site scale bar (e.g., 1X).

In an effort to build a more comprehensive molecular dataset that reflects recent efforts in the field
(Paskerova et al. 2018; Wakeman 2020), the ITS
and a large portion of the 28S rDNA were amplified.

The resolution throughout these datasets (singlegene 28S rDNA, and a concatenated dataset with
both 18S rDNA and 28S rDNA) was quite low, and
many nodes were unresolved. This is likely due to
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fast evolutionary rate of change along the ribosomal
operon and the taxon sampling among these particular lineages. Gregarines are notorious for having
long-branching ribosomal sequences. Septate gregarines (Leander et al. 2003), especially Cephaloidophora (Rueckert et al. 2011; Simdyanov et al.
2015), are some of the longest, even among gregarines. It’s evident that the quick-evolving nature
of the ribosomal operon will confound efforts to
resolve some parts of the evolutionary history of
gregarines.
Cephaloidophora cf. flava n. comb. appears
to be exclusive to Salpa fusiformis. During the
course of this study, we also examined copepods
residing within the tunics of gregarine-infected salp,
to check for the presence of gregarine parasites.
Our photographic and molecular data suggested
that these infections are exclusive to the salp. In this
study, numerous (>200) copepods were found
within infected salp and dissected for gregarines,
none appeared to be infected with any type of gregarine. In case we overlooked infections, or were
missing cryptic life stages, we also attempted to
amplify the 18S rDNA of C. cf. flava n. comb., using
specific primers and genomic DNA extracted from
94 of these copepods; all were negative. Previous
studies also never reported finding these gregarines
in the copepods. Although, absence is challenging
to definitely prove, what can be said is that the presence of C. cf. flava n. comb. in this salp is more common than in the associated copepods, if they exist at
all.
Gregarines infecting calanoid copepods:
Cephaloidophora bipinnatae n. sp. In this study,
we also establish a new gregarine species, Cephaloidophora bipinnatae n. sp., from the calanoid
copepod Candacia bipinnata. Three gregarine species have been reported from copepods, Cephaloidophora petiti Gobillard, 1964 (host species:
Candacia longimana Claus, 1853), Ganymedes
apsteini Théodoridès and Desportes, 1972 (host
species: Calanus finmarchicus Gunnerus, 1770),
and Thiriotia euchirellae Sano et al. 2016 (host species: Euchirella rostrate Claus, 1866); molecular
data is only available for T. euchirellae (Gobillard
1964; Sano et al. 2016; Théodoridès and
Desportes 1972). Cephaloidophora bipinnatae n.
sp. shares a number of features with other members
of the Cephaloidophora including a transverse septum and rounded epimerite/mucron. It can therefore
be distinguished morphologically from both Ganymedes which processes a globular or sucker-like

mucron, and Thiriotia which is more elongate
(Desportes and Schrével 2013a). Molecular data
generated from C. bipinnatae n. sp. was congruent
with these morphological observations and
branched within the Cephaloidophidae.
In comparison to the trophozoites of Cephaloidophora petiti described from the congeners Candacia
longimana Claus, 1853 and C. aethiopica Dana,
1848, trophozoites of C. bipinnatae n. sp. were
almost double in length and width. The trophozoites
of C. bipinnatae n. sp., had pointed posterior ends,
compared to the rounded ends of C. petiti
(Gobillard 1964). Additionally, the protomerite/epimerite region in C. bipinnatae n. sp. contains a discrete septum, making the anterior regions of the cell
(protomerite/epimerite) difficult to discern under a
light microscope; these regions in C. petiti are more
pronounced, and a septum is clearly visible with a
light microscope (Gobillard 1964). Considering
these morphological differences, host affinity, and
the vast geographic distances separating the type
localities of C. petiti and C. bipinnatae n. sp. (C. petiti
was described from the French Mediterranean), it is
our conclusion that new species should be erected
to encompass this diversity (summary of traits in
Supplementary Material Table S2). Molecular data
would be useful in this situation to further decipher
the diversity of gregarines infecting pelagic
copepods.
Cephaloidophorid gregarines in salp:
impacts on molecular ecology and evolutionary
scenarios. One of the more surprising results from
this study was the molecular phylogenetic position
of Cephaloidophora cf. flava n. comb. within a clade
that, until now, was thought to exclusively contain
gregarines that parasitize crustaceans (Rueckert
et al. 2011). An important aspect of these results
pertains to the field of molecular ecology. Prior to
the current study, any environmental sequence data
branching among the Cephaloidophoridae would
have been most likely attributed to parasites of crustaceans, not salps. In this way, the results from this
study aid in the ability to more accurately assess
environmental sequence data. Salps (as well as
copepods) are major contributors to global pelagic
ecosystems (Ishak et al. 2017). Inherently, a better
understanding of the parasites with which they associate is also of significance.
Nevertheless, understanding the exact scenario
(s) that led to this “jump” is unclear. It is evolutionarily simpler to conclude that these gregarines moved
from a crustacean host to a salp because the over-
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whelming majority of sequences in this clade come
from gregarines infecting crustaceans, and the
sequences from C. cf. flava n. comb are not early
branching within this clade. Under this hypothesis,
there are different avenues by which this could have
happened. The molecular data we gathered does
support, to a certain degree, a copepod origin for
the cephaloidophorid infection in salps. The 18S
rDNA from the C. bipinnatae n. sp. infecting freeliving Candacia bipinnata in this study did branch
sister to those of C. cf. flava n. comb., albeit with
moderate support.
Expanding on this copepod-origin scenario, the
gregarines in salps could have conceivably originated from a free-living or symbiotic relationship
with a copepod. Salps are known to be prolific grazers of ocean plankton communities (Ishak et al.
2017). It is logical to think that gregarine cysts from
cephaloidophorids (measuring approximately 20 lm
–30 lm) (Hoshide 1969) could, and are, regularly filtered through salps as they feed (Harbison and
McAlister 1979). It is noteworthy that Candacia feed
on appendicularians, and Euchirella feeds on
appendicularian houses (Ohtsuka and Nishida
1997). Some copepods, and other crustaceans
such as hyperiid amphipods, live within the tunics
of salps (Heron 1973; Madin and Harbison 1977);
some of these crustaceans are parasites and others
act as predators. However, while it is conceivable
that a long-term and consistent association between
copepods and salps resulted in a host-jumping
event of their gregarine parasites, the results of
our molecular phylogenetic datasets are not definitive, and as more data is collected, a different
hypothesis to describe this diversity could emerge.
Additionally, the occurrence of cephaloidophids in
other salp species in distant geographic locations
including the Southern Ocean (Wallis et al. 2017)
and Mediterranean (Ormières 1965) suggests that
these infections are not endemic to salps in the
South Pacific but are global in their distribution. A
broader sampling scheme with more molecular data
from salps and their gregarine parasites would be
needed to address whether these infections have
occurred multiple times independently between
crustaceans and salps, or whether this ‘jump’ was
a singular event and the diversity of gregarines
within salps is a result of subsequent radiations.
Taxonomic Summary
Phylum: Myzozoa Cavalier-Smith and Chao, 2004
Subphylum: Apicomplexa Levine, 1970
Order: Eugregarinorida, Léger, 1900

Remarks We propose to abolish the genus Thalicola, and transfer the three species in this genus, T.
salpae, T. ensiformis, and T. flava) into the genus
Cephaloidophora.
Family Cephaloidophoridae Kamm, 1922
Genus Cephaloidophora Mavrodiadi, 1908

Cephaloidophora cf. flava n. comb. Roboz, 1886;
Ormières, 1965 emend. Wakeman, Hiruta, Kondo,
Ohtsuka 2020 (Basionym Thalicolia flava Roboz,
1886; Ormières, 1965)
Description Trophozoites elongate; bottleshaped. Average length 432 lm; average width
163 lm. Portions of trophozoites and gamonts
divided by septum, forming protomerite and deutomerite. Cells circular in cross section with numerous (hundreds) of epicytic surface folds; surface
folds with three-pointed, electron-dense ‘rippled’
structures near apices; radiations absent within
apices. Nucleus spherical with average diameter
of 34 lm. Trophozoites lacked obvious epicytic folds
on the surface. Epimerite and posterior rounded.
Syzygy caudo-frontal, often with multiple satellites
connected to a primite. Satellites sometimes larger
than primite. Movement by gliding motility. Amylopectin localized to deutomerite in mature trophozoites; uniformly distributed in immature gamonts.
DNA sequence ribosomal sequence data has
been deposited into NCBI (GenBank MT112170).

Locality West Pacific (31°030 9.7100 n 131°380 3.0300
E). Pelagic host abundantly found using an ORInet at a depth of 1000 m.
Type habitat Marine
Host Salpa fusiformis Cuvier, 1804 (Chordata,
Thaliacea, Salpidae)
Location in host Intestinal lumen
Iconotype Figure 1A
Hapantotype Trophozoites on SEM stubs with a
gold sputter coat have been stored in the algal and
protist collection in the Hokkaido University Museum
(KCW_Cephaloidophora_cf_flava_1).
LSID 14783a9a-eae3-4e2b-bc59-b9206ca8dfcb
Cephaloidophora bipinnatae n. sp. wakeman, hiruta, kondo, ohtsuka, 2020
Description Trophozoites elongate or slightly
pudgy appearance. Average length 132 lm; average
width 48 lm. Portions of trophozoites and gamonts
divided by septum, forming protomerite and deutomerite. Septum discrete, forming shallow, discrete
protomerite (epimerite). Cells circular in cross sec-
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tion with numerous (hundreds) of epicytic surface
folds; surface folds lacking ripples near apices; radiations absent within the apices. Nucleus spherical
with average diameter of 10 lm. Epimerite rounded
and slightly at times slightly narrowed; posterior narrowed to a point. Syzygy caudo-frontal; multiple
satellites not observed. Movement by gliding motility. Amylopectin and dense lipids observed throughout deutomerite.
DNA sequence ribosomal sequence data has
been deposited into NCBI (GenBank MT112171).

Type Locality West Pacific (33°500 4.2000 n 136°540
3.3000 E). Pelagic host commonly found using an
ORI-net at a depth of 1000 m.
Type habitat Marine
Type Host Candacia bipinnata Giesbrecht, 1889
(Arthropoda, Crustacea, Copepoda)
Location in host Intestinal lumen
Iconotype Figure 4A
Hapantotype Trophozoites on SEM stubs with a
gold sputter coat have been stored in the algal and
protist collection in the Hokkaido University Museum
(KCW_Cephaloidophora_bipinnatae_1).
LSID 14783a9a-eae3-4e2b-bc59-b9206ca8dfcb
Etymology the species name, bipinnatae, refers
to the host species from which this cephaloidophorid
parasite was isolated.

Methods
Collection of hosts and isolation of parasites:
Salpa fusiformis was collected from the Southwest
Pacific Ocean on November 2, 2019 aboard TRV
TOYOSHIO MARU. Candacia bipinnata was collected November 27, 2018 aboard TRV SEISUI
MARU. Salp and copepod samples were collected
using an ORI-net (Omori et al. 1965) at a depth
between 1000–1100 m from coordinates 31°
030 9.7100 N, 131°380 3.0300 E and 33°500 4.2000 N, 136°
540 3.3000 E, respectively. Host organisms were held
in cool seawater (on ice), prior to dissection. Their
digestive tracts were dissected out using fine forceps. One-hundred individuals of each host species
were examined for apicomplexan infections. Feeding stages (trophozoites), and paired gamonts
(syzygy) were isolated using hand-drawn glass pipettes, and subsequently washed in filtered, autoclaved seawater until clean for further
morphological and molecular analysis. In addition
to the free-living C. bipinnata, copepods (>200) present within the tunics of S. fusiformis were also

examined for gregarine infections. Ninety-four of
these copepods, isolated from 10 different infected
salp, were fixed in 100% ethanol for subsequent
molecular work.
Light microscopy, scanning electron microscopy and transmission electron microscopy:
Light micrograph images and videos were taken
using an Olympus CKX53 (Tokyo, Japan) inverted
microscope connected to a Canon EOS Kiss X9i
camera (Tokyo, Japan). For scanning electron
microscopy, individuals were transferred to a 3–
5 lm mesh filter in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in seawater
and held on ice for 15 min. After washing the samples three times (5 min each) in seawater, 1%
OsO4 was placed on the samples for 30 min. The
samples were subsequently washed with distilled
water and dehydrated through a graded series of
ethanol (30%, 50%, 75%, 80%, and 100%) for
5 min at each step. Samples were critical point dried
with CO2, sputter-coated with 5 nm gold and viewed
using a Hitachi N-3000 (Tokyo, Japan) SEM. For
transmission electron microscopy, individual cells
were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in seawater on
ice for 30 min, washed in seawater, and post fixed
with 1% OsO4 on ice for 1.5 hours; both fixation
steps were performed in the dark. Following the fixation with OsO4, samples were washed in seawater,
and dehydrated through a graded series of ethanol
(30%, 50%, 75%, 80%, and 100%) for 5 min at each
step, and subsequently moved to a 1:1 acetone/
ethanol mixture, and a 100% acetone solution for
10 min each. Samples were then placed in a 1:1
resin (Agar Low Viscosity Resin, Agar Sciences)/
acetone mixture for 30 min, followed by 100% resin
overnight at room temperature. Resin was
exchanged the following day, and samples were
polymerized at 68 °C for 32 hours. Samples were
cut with a diamond knife and viewed with a
Hitachi-7400 (Tokyo, Japan) TEM.
DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and
sequencing: Single-cell isolates of each parasite
were placed in 0.2 ml PCR tubes. Total genomic
DNA was extracted following the manufacturers protocol using a FFPE DNA extraction kit (Lucigen,
Wisconsin, USA). The primers PF1 and SSUR4,
were initially used to amplify 18S rDNA using the following protocol on a thermal cycler: Initial denaturation 95 °C 5:00 min; 35 cycles of 95 °C 0:30 s, 52 °C
0:30 s, 72 °C 2:00 min; final extension 72 °C
7:00 min. Subsequently, 1 ll of the initial PCR relation was used in a second PCR with PF1-CrustR
and CrustF-SSUR4 under the following parameters:
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Initial denaturation 95 °C 5:00 min; 25 cycles of 95 °
C 0:30 s, 52 °C 0:30 s, 72 °C 1:40 min; final extension 72 °C 7:00 min. To amplify 28S rDNA
sequences,
the
primers
Salp1700F
(or
Crust1700F)-LSU3000R were used in an initial
PCR to amplify the ITS regions as well as 28S rDNA
using the following program on a thermocycler: 95 °
C 5:00 min; 25 cycles of 95 °C 0:30 s, 52 °C 0:30 s,
72 °C 3:00 min; final extension 72 °C 7:00 min. Subsequently, 1 ll of these initial PCR reactions were
used in a second round of amplifications using the
primer pairs 25R1-Salp1700F (or Crust1700F),
25F1-LSU R2, and LSU2200F-LSU3000R, and
LSU D3A-LSU3000R following the program on a
thermocycler: Initial denaturation 95 °C 5:00 min;
25 cycles of 95 °C 0:30 s, 52 °C 0:30 s, 72 °C
1:50 min; final extension 72 °C 7:00 min. In each
PCR reaction, Econotaq 2X Mastermix (Lucigen,
Middleton, USA) was used, following the manufacturer’s protocols. PCR products were purified using
a Qiagen PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Germantown, USA); 1 ml of purified product was used in a
sequencing reaction with ABI BigDye Terminator
v1.1 (Applied Biosystems, Massachusetts, USA)
and subsequently purified with ethanol, before being
eluted in 18 ml Hi-Di Formamide (Applied Biosystems, Massachusetts, USA) and sequenced on a
3130 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Massachusetts, USA). The novel sequences generated
in this study were deposited in NCBI’s GenBank
(MT112170-MT112171). All primers used in this
study are listed in Supplementary Material Table S1.
In the case of the 94 copepods that were isolated
from the infected salp and fixed in 100% ethanol,
individuals were dried and placed in 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes. Sterile pestles were used to crush the
copepods. Total genomic DNA was then extracted
using a DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit, following
the manufacturers protocols. Samples were
screened using the nested PCR protocol described
above for the 18S rDNA (PF1 + CrustR and CrustF
+ SSUR4) of Cephaloidophora cf. flava n. comb. A
positive control (DNA extracted from a single-cell
isolate of C. cf. flava n. comb. fixed in 100% ethanol
using the DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit) was also
used to decrease the likelihood of a false negative.
Phylogenetic analyses: New sequences generated in this study were identified by BLAST. Three
molecular phylogenetic datasets were generated
and viewed using Mesquite 3.6 (Maddison and
Maddison 2015): 1) an 18S rDNA alignment (124
taxa); 2) a 28S rDNA alignment (63 taxa); and 3) a

concatenated 18S + 28S rDNA alignment (58 taxa).
MUSCLE (Edgar 2004) was used under the default
settings to align all datasets used for phylogenetic
analyses. The alignment was trimmed with Gblocks
(Castresana 2000; Talavera and Castresana
2007), only selecting for allowing gaps within the final
blocks. final alignments used for phylogenetic analyses included 1254, 2672, and 4277 bp for 18S rDNA,
28S rDNA, and the concatenated datasets,
respectively.
The best-fit model for each dataset was selected
using IQ-TREE under AICc (Trifinopoulos et al.
2016). Maximum-likelihood (non-parametric bootstrap) analyses on the three datasets were subsequently run with IQ-TREE using GTR + F + R10;
GTR + F + R10, and GTR + F + R6, as the model
of evolution for the 18S rDNA, 28S rDNA, and the
concatenated 18S + 28S rDNA datasets, respectively; each analysis ran for 500 bootstrap
pseudoreplicates.
All Bayesian analyses were performed using the
program
MrBayes
3.2.5
(Ronquist
and
Huelsenbeck 2003). The program was set to operate
with GTR + I + G, and four Monte Carlo Markov
Chains (MCMC) starting from a random tree. A total
of 7,000,000, 7,500,000 and 170,000,000 runs were
completed for 18S, 28S and concatenated (18S
+ 28S rDNA) datasets, respectively. Generations
were calculated with trees sampled every 100 generations and the first 70,000, 75,000 and 1,700,000
trees in each run were discarded as burn-in. When
the standard deviation of split frequencies fell below
0.01, the program was set to terminate. Posterior
probabilities correspond to the frequency at which
a given node was found in the post-burn-in trees.
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